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by 
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December 1944 

Camp Sum�ers is located along the left bank of the Greenbrier River, ten 
miles IDutheast of Hinton, county seat of Su.rnm.ers County. This 2O-acre 
tract of land, at the lo·wer end of a small valley, has an approximate eleva
tion o f  1400 feet above sea level. The terrain in this area is that of the 
Appalachian highland-rugged-with hills and narrow valleys which are de
voted to general farming. Tr", the north and west of the camp are small farms. 
To the south and east are ·wooded hills which rise hd.gh above the main camp 
site. 

Generally speaking, this particular situation is not conducive to great num
bers of bird species. Neither does it afford adequate food and shelter for 
a large population of those present9 It does appear, though, to offer a 
fair index to the birds that one "muld fim iIl the lower altitude sections 
of the county during the n�sting season. 

My observations of the birds hereabouts have extended over a period of ten 
years, usually for a week at [j, time, during the months of July or early Aug
ust. 

The birds which are listed below have been observed within the camp or on 
its immediate surroundings. Since they were present during July a.nd August, 
it is presumed that they are for most part nesting species of this and near
by areas. 

Eastern Green Htfron, Butorides virescens virescens. Frequently se,;,n follow
ing the riVer's course. 

Wood Duck, Aix sponsa. A mother with seven young ones, seen by A. H. Lough 
during the SUDlrner of 1943. 
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:rurkey Vulture, Cathartes � septentrionalis. Seen on several different 
occasions, in flight only. 

Sharp-Shinned Hawk, Accipiter�. A chance one, frequenting the woodland 
borders. 

Cooper's Hawk, Accipiter cooperi. Occasional 

Red-Tailed Hawk, Buteo borealis, Rarely seen. 

Sparrow HaWk, Falco sparverius. Not common about camp. 

Bob-White, Colinus virginianus. Fairly common. 

Killdeer, Oxyechus vociferus vociferus. Quite c o�mon--as many as 30 seen in 
camp and in a b ordering field where they nested each summer. Some young 'were 
seen. 

Spotted Sandpiper, Actitis macularia. Always present along the river shores. 

1 ... ourning Dove, Zenaidura macroura. Never plentiful, but seen fairly regularly. 

Yellow-Billed Cuckoo, Coccyzus americanus arnericanus. An occasional bird seen 
arnong the trees bordering the river. 

Screech Ovl1, ��. Often heard a t  night tiTne, 

Barred Ov-11, §.k� varia. Heard twice only near the camp. 

Eastern VVhip-pod!r-will, �ntrostomus vociferus vociferus. Not often heard. 

Chimney S",',Ht, Chaeturi2.. pelagica. Seen almost daily in small numbers. 

Ruby-Throated H�,Dingbird, Archilochus colubris. Seen occasionally. 

Eastern Belted KL�gfisher, hlegaceryle alcyon alcyon, Frequently seen and heard 

Flicker, Colaptes auratus. Always a few about crunp� 

Pileated Woodpecker, Ceophloeus pileatus. Rarely SGen or heard. 

Hairy Woodpeckor, Dryobates villosus. A few observed in the viOodland bordering 
the camp, 

Downy i:loodpecker, Dryobates pubescens. The most COInIn.on spocies of woodpecker 
in this locality. 

Eastern Kingbird, Tyrannus tyrannus. Not more t han a pair or two seen during 
any summer. 

Crest-Clct Flycatchor, 1iyiarchus crinitus. Usually a pair on the wooded hillside. 
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Eastern Phoebe, Sayornis Eb.oebe. Nested about cC',,"llP buildings and nearby rock 
shelves &long th8 roadside. 

f�cadian Flycatcher, Empidon� virescen�. Found <:.long a small stream which 
flowed from the border vTOodland, usually a single pair. 

Eastern Hood Pewee, fuioch2n--l@ virons. COITllllon. 

Rough-Winged Swallo"l, StGlgidopter� ruficollis serriponnis. Commonly seen 
flyLDg ov�r Cwap. 

Be.rn Swallow, Hirundo er.Ythrogaster. Infrequent visitor in ce.mp. 

PurplE:: 1iartin, Progn<::: ��. Nested on nearby fe.rm. Often seen over 
camp. 

Crow, Corvus brachyrhynchos. O bserved frequently. 

Carolina Chickadee, P6nthestE;s �rolinensis. Present but not nu.rnt:rous. 

Tufted TitDous8, Baeolophus bicolor. bore numerous than thQ chickadee. 

iv11itG-Br(;jc�st.l;d NutlK.tch, Sittc:; carolinensis. Often SGton vlithin the camp bounds 

Carolim� \;r8r., TIlryothorus ludovici2..Dus. The only wren observed hereabouts. 

Robin, TUl":� p:i_Rl'::;.tnriu3. tint numerous. 

Pr8sent but nnt pltmtiful. 

Eastern Bluebird, Sio..lia sie.lis si:::"lis. Fcdrly common. 

Blue-Gray Gnf�tc3.tcher, Pnlioptila caerulea caerulea. Nested within camp bounds 

Star ling, Sturnus vulgr,ris vulgo.ris. lint commnn. A few nn adjoining farm. 

Red-Eyed Vireo, Vireo oli ve.ceus • Always singing his mrmotonus song. 

Yellnw-Throated Vireo" Vireo flavifrons. Occasirmally present. 

E2.stern vl2.rbling Vireo, Vireo gilvus gilvus. Presont but loss numerous than 
the Red-eyed. 

Bl2.Ck and ,!hi te HE�rb18r, IJ.'1iotilta vari2.. Frequents the \'{noded area. 

P .<:.rula ilarbler, Cl!mpsothlypis 21Ilericarw. An 0CC 2.si 'In::ll one singing ab0ut CCll1\D. 

Eastern Yellow Vlarb18r, Dendr·,ica aestivC'. 2.Gstiv2.. Prusent in small numbers 
each swmner. 
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Cerulean Harbler, Dendroica ctlrulea. Usually one or tV[/) ffi2.1es singing about 
C2J!lp. 

LlJuisiano.. Water-Thrush, Seiurus mntacilln. Fnund along the river and the 
smaller stream within camp. 

Kentucky 'Warbler, Oporornis formosus. One in the hollow bordering camp groun.ds. 

Yellow-Breasted Chat, Icteria virens virens. Could be heard in fields across 
the river from ce�p. 

English Sparrow, Passer domesticus domesticus. A few seen within camp, more on 
adjoining farme. 

Keadowlark, Sturnella magna. Observed on adjoining farm. 

Red .... �Jing, Agelaius phoeniceus. On farm c.dj oining camp grounds. 

Orchc.rd Oriole, Icterus spurius. On bordering fe.rm. 

Baltimore Oriola, Icterus galbula. Infrequently seen a�mong river-bordering tre 

Grackle ( sp) . Infrequently seen. 

Cowbird, �iolothrus E:1S£. Found on dairy farm adjoining camp. 

Scarlet Te.Tle::ger, Pirc::.ng£ erythromelas. Uncommon within camp. Scarce in 
neighborhood. 

Fnirly common. 

Indiao Suntinf�, F2.sserim'.. cyr..nea. COr;1!!',on. � , -- �----

Eastern (""0 ., , ..". , c... . \�7()..LQllnCn, vElllUS tristis tristis. A few pres�nt within C2J!lp. 

Towhee, Pipilo erythrophth2.Lsus. Present but L� 5m2.11 numbers. 

Vesper Sparrow, Pooecetes gr:?.mineus. Seen e2.ch S UJl1!!H::) r along the highvmy and 
within the cPlilillp area. 

Eastern Chipping Sparrovl, Spizella p:?.sserina pass8rina. Fairly common. 

Field Sparrow, Spizella pusilla. 

Song Spnrrow, Melospiza melodia. 

F<:lirly common. 

Common. 
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FIELD NOTES 

Swans Over Clevelan..£ 

Some of the thousands of footb�dl faIls in the };hJ..I'l.icipal Stadium in Cleveland 
on November 18, 1944 gaped upward, forgetting for the moment the football game 
being played on the field beloH them, as strange noises came from the sky. 
Overhead ir: a nearly perfect and enormous "V" marlY large birds swept over the 
stadium, cal ling back end forth to each other. Nearly all of the observers 
supposed the birds to boa geese. As the birds went over the big stadium, the 
roars of the crowd se8med to disturb thom somevrhat , as they lost their f:orma
tion at the vertex of the "V". In a few minutes they passed over Shaw Stadium, 
in East Clevelruld, and before they pass0d out of sight, had re-formed into a 
gigantic wedge in the sky. 

About four miles to the southeast, a little later, the vrriter heard a sound 
like tho distarlt baying of dogs, but soon realizGd that the sounds were coming 
from the sky. Using a field glass, I soon noticed the large size a..l1d the pure 
vrhite color of the birds, and kl10W them to be Mlistling Swans, Cygnus columbia
nus. Th<.;; calls vrerc not as loud as those of Canada geese, but were loud enough 
that I heard the birds before I saw them. As they went ovurhGad in an almost 
perfect "V", I c ounted 82 birds in the left side of tho wedge. SiECO the sides 
of the "V" were nearl�l equal and only 7 or 8 birds were inside the formation, 
there were 8.bout 160 to 170 birds in this one flock. This was tho largest groul 
of SWanS that it has been my ploasure to see in flight, and it certainly was a 
grand sight. Thu tir;le of day was c�bout 2: 30 P .£.i. 

About 4 0' clock, I heard morE.: SWru1S coming and this time estimated there were 
about 100 birds in 2 flock about a half mile south of the line of flight of 
the previous flock. This flock did not maintaL'1 such EJ. perfoct wedge. 

The flight of both flocks was in a southea st direction, and it is possible that 
they Viere on their way to the wint<:Jring grounds which stretch southward from thl 
Chesapeake Bay region to the Carolinas. 

Man has but recently learn0d that in group flying, a "V" formation is practi
cally mandatory, but our watE.:rfowl h ave Ynovm this for o.ges. Here's hoping thE'J 
our conservation efforts and game laws will insure, to E'�l posterity, the marve
lous sight of wa.terfowl "V's" across the ski es of .Americc:.. 

M. B. Skaggs 
The Kirtlo.nd Bird Club 
Cleveland, Ohio 

Death of a Dovmy Hoodpecker Caused by a Digestive Disorder 

On July 3, 1943, a femele downy woodpecker, Dryobates pubescens VlclS found stand
ing on a doorstep of HcGilvroy Hall on the campus nf Kent State University. 
The bird made no nttempt to escape when it vms piCKed up e..t1d examined. No 
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bones were broken and no injury was apparent except for a small bald patch at 
the back of the head. Ver�1 likely it had suffered pecking from other birds and 
had been driven out of the woods. As it made no effort to fly, it was placed in 
a cage with food and "water until the f9110wing da;y. At that time, it was banded 
and liberated, but refused to fly. Repeated efforts to induce the bird to fly 
failed. �ihen released from elevations above ground it could not maintain flight 
but simply glided t o  the ground. T'ne bird w as then returned to the cage. On 
July 5, it made sevGral short flights about the ;:�Llim"al room where it was releast;; 
but it was obviously a sick bird Cl-nd was returned to its cage. On the following 
day it died. A post-Bortem exe.mination disclosed the liver to be diseased, and 
the horny lining of the gizzard, which 1'1aS empty, was green in color. Death 
vms attributed to digestive disorders and starvation. 

Ralph H. Dexter 
Kent State University 
Kent, Ohio 

TH';':; FORTHCOMING l�'"EST VIRGINIA CH3CK-LIST 

Hest Virgini<:". bird students will be interested to know tho.t the long-delayed 
Stc..t8 ch,::ck-list on 11hich thE:; Editor, wi th much help, he:.s been lo.boring, has 
at last gone to prl;)ss, vlith thE.. first galley proof helYing bt-un read. 

The check-list will b\... pUblishcd c.s a bulletin of the �iE.;st Virginia Agriculturaj 
Experiment Station, and will be for freG distribution. It contains a foreword 
by Dr. G"orge Liksch Sutton, 2nd tho reprnduction of o.n original drawing of the 
northern crested flycdci10r done by Louis Agassiz FUbrtes for a bulletin writ tel 
by tht: Editor's father, Fred E. Brnoks, in 1907. 

The me.in list cl)ntains 310 s peci6s and races now knovm to occur in West Virgini: 
together vTi th c� list of h;ypothetic2.1 species. For some of th,-, more interosting 
s pecies, county br0eding records have been included. It is hnped that tho 
bulletin vrill 2.ppcs.r early in 1945. 

- E.G.B. 

CHRIST1I.AS BIRD COm�TS 

THE REDSTART will, as in past years, bt: glad tn have for publication the tabu
lated results of bird counts made through()ut the tri-state area, vrhether or not 
these have been made in accl)rd2..l1ce with th0 regul,,,tions of The Audubon Magazine. 
These will be publishud in the JMuary REDSTART, Emd it is h0ped that they may 
give a fairly adequate picture nf the "winter bird populatinn in our territory. 

- leI.G.B. 
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